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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYfiUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and sJrill with which it is
manufactured by scicntiCs processes
known t the CaxiFoitxiA Fia SruuP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
truij and original retnrdy. As the
genuine Syrup of Vigr. is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fis Svhfp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Stkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the sutihfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the na:n; of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it ant on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it dors not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its bcncGcial
effect, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
M rUA.MI.4C. Cnl

tOCISVILLC. R j. K W VOItK. K. T.

Great - Demand

ISy those who hue a rich,
creamy and delicious refresh-
ment is Kivll A: M:ith's ex.

iiisitcly flavored and tempt-
ing

Ice Cream and Fruit Ices

It is not only good to the
taste, but it is nourishing
and acceptable to thcinvaluC
the child reti and grown peo-
ple. We always carry an as-

sortment of flavors, and we
have nice paper packages
suitable for carrying it home
to the wife or family. There
is nothing that puts :is much
TOXK to your table as a nice
Itrick of lee Cream. Your
guests remember it and are
delighted.

KRELL & MATH

SPAN furnish k
iuLnt1 in tV"

t..J at. a llttt ;
W

will k(M until &I mil want to use k
h- - 8

VTATJTjrATArjrAX.

Phone 9 Second Avenue.
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Improving
the opportunity is wise. Ice
cream is Cupid's favorite
weapon of war. Fair ones
enjoy eating cream all the
more Wcaus it leaves a cool
impression after it. and does
not. like some drinks. lower
the temperature a litlie only
to raise it much more after-
ward. Young men who
adopt onr ice cream tactics
never lose their suit. We ad-
vise this plan of campaign in
every case.

White Palace
of Sweets

MONEY IS ALLOWED

Congress Makes an Appropria
tion for Upper Mississippi

Improvements.

GENERAL WORK TO BE COTTDTUED.

Building of Dike and Removal of Rork
With a View to Confining the Stream
to a Single Channel Promotion of Capt.
Townaend Lieut. Keller In Line for
Captalnry.

CURTIS Mel). TOWXSEND,
CAPT. in charge of the im-

provement of the upper Missis-
sippi river from St. Louis to St. Paul,
has received official not i float ion of the
passage by eongress of the sundry
civil bill containing an appropriation
of 300,(XX for work in his Held next
season, and in return has forwarded
projects on which expenditures are to
lie made.

There was no little uneasiness felt
that congress would fail to provide
money for the upper Mississippi river
next vear, in view of the great draiu
on the country's resources lieing
made by the war, and Rock Island, as
well as the other cities which will lie
benefited, will have reason for con-
gratulation, especially when the
fact is taken into consideration that
many rivers heretofore receiving ap-

propriations have lieen left out en-
tirely this time.

l Improvement of the Kiver.
Capt. Tow nsend says that the geu-er- al

improvement of the river will lie
coutiiiui-d- , such as the building of
dikes, removal of rock, etc.; all with
a view to conliuiiig the stream to a
single channel. The building of a
levee lietwcen Flint creek and the
Iowa river, already begun, will be
carried on. There are also several
improvements provided for in pre
vious lulls, which are to lie continued.

Aside from the allowance just made
there is a balance in the Mississippi
river improvement fumi or f l.io.ouu,
so that there will lie pleuiy of money
to carrv on the work.

TOWNSK!) NOW SENIOR CAPTAIN.

Net VaratM-- Almv ML Kank Will Make
Him Major l.li'ut. Keller in Line.

Tilt next vacancy aliove his rank that
occurs m t lie l niteu ;ites engineer
conts will make I apt. Towiisenda

I major. The recent act of congress
j increasing the ordnance, quarter-
master and engineer depart incuts,

! .,i.., i, ... i

Lieut. Pierce a captain, as heretofore
fully announced by The Amies, pro-
moted Capt . Townsend to a senior cap- -

iimcv, ami also placed Lieut. Charles
Kcllwr near the head of the list of oth
ers of his rank, so that his friends

should not be surprised to hear of
Ins liemg made a captain in the near
luture.

Lieut. Keller has been engaged in
supervising the planting of tor'dies
on me Aiiaimc coast, lliere is some
loubt as to whether he will I re
turned to Rock Island to his old po
sition in the river engineer corps. He
mav be sent to another post to a
losiiion ot more responsibility.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Miss Mildred Dauber is visiting rel
atives in Peoria.

Mrs. Stuart Hariier has gone to
Chicago to have her eves treated.

YA Kautz and F. S. Rrouh have re- -
luriiPd from a week s trip up the
river.

airs. ,i. t. Komnson icti this morn
ing for a visit with relatives at Pe- -
kin. 111.

Mrs. Dr. R. K. Rai nes and daugh
ter, of Orion, are visitiiir friends in
the city.

Mrs. Ferdinand Holdorf, who has
liccn in a serious condition for some
time, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Jobst. of Ottawa,
are viMting at the residence of John
W. Corkeu on Fifteenth street.

Miss Annie Whitehead, of Atalissa.
Iowa, is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Thompson.

John A ttavin has gone to Fort
Madison. low a. to visit his brother. Joe
(iavin. w ho h id his foot taken off at
Chillicothc. 111.

Mrs. . J. (Iambic, assisted bv her
daughter. Mr-- . enter
tamed a large company of lady friends
of lh twin-citie- s at her home in
Ldgewood park yesterday afternoon

C. Henning. of Mndot.i. president
oi me iieiinitig itrcMiiig comiiaiiv. ac
companied bv Mrs. I ii iii n lt- is in tho
citv calling on renlinand Holdorf. the
company's local manager, and taking
in the saengerfest.

Rev. Krust Mcnnicke will W installed
tomorrow morning as assistant at the
(Jerman Lutheran church, of which

. , , ..u: e.. l. lins i.n int. c. ... .a. sicniucke. is
pastor. The younger Rev. llenuickc
nntil his call to Rock Island had
charge of a congregation in Minn
csota.

Don't StoD Him.
He has a bad attack of colic and is

making for Thomas' drug store after
a bottle of Fo'lev's Colic Cnre. ?s
cents, tor sale by T. II. Thomas.

Beat Tekscra Sail aaa Sarakt Tear Uf Int.
To quit Ubaco easily and forever, be nti

artlc full ot life nerve and vigor, take Xo
tbe wonder-worke- that make weak i&ea

irons, ah arosKista, we or i. cure ruaiaii.
teed. Booklet and sample frea. Addfsa
bterllrs Uemedy Ca, Chicago or New York.

O ITORXA.
Bean tha all Ina Vm Hi hrm BssgH

Eifiatua
f
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SINGERS' CRAND CONCERT.

Over One Thousand in C burns at Daven-
port Last Night.

The second day of the saeugerfest
closed with the first fraud coacert,
given in the Green street hall in Da-

venport last night by a Chorus of 1,400
singers, before a larse audience. All
dav there were evidences on every
hand that the singers were happy and
they scattered to the pleasure resorts
of this vicinity. The Frohsinn took
a steamboat ride, and other Chicago
societies and the United Singers of St.
Louis enjoyed carriagedrivosover the
government island and went through
the arsenal and shops. The Daven-
port press took the visiting newspaper
men, in nnmlier over a score, to Black
Hawk's Watch Tower.

Last evening the mass chorus sanz
four num tiers, and Hans Halatka pro-
nounced it the liest as well as the
largest chorus ever assembled in the
west. 1 he Harmon v societv and the
ILirugari Liedertafel of Chicago samr
as societies, the former singing "Wal- -
doinorgen," bv E. Kollner, the latter

Morgein im W tilde," by F. Hi-ga-

Both were etithusiasticaUv received.
Similarly warm was the sreetinjr ac
corded to Mrs. Ida Ilemmi and Wil-
liam A. Wegener, of Chicago: and Miss
faulute VVoltmaun, of Rock Island, the
soloists.

At the matinee this afternoon the
United Singers of North St. Louis and

PROF. P. O. STIVER,
Democratic Candidate for Siitc Superintendent of Public Inuu"tion.

the Amphion of Chicago have places'
of honor on the program, while the
United Singers of Milwaukee and the
Fiohsinn. Frcicr and Schlesw l-

j

evening. In; a
J he singers will give a parade to- -J

morrow morning at through the
principal streets of Davenport, start- -

lrom l urner iim.iI.

INSTINCT.

Tarte i a Valuable tiulde in
Selecting Food.

A little child's taste is often a relia
ble iruide to palatable and desirable
food, it is worth one's while to ob-
serve how the little folks take to
(irape-Nul- s. the famous new food
made by the Postuin Co. at Rattle
Creek. Mich.

They eat it freely without addition
of sugar, for it has the peculiar, mild
but Siitisfyiug sweet of graie-sug.- ir

and the natural taste cither of child
or adult recognizes at once a food that
will agree with and richly nourish the
system.

They'are generally unable to explain
why, but instinct seems to tell the
unerring truth when Crae-Nnt- s are
tasted, and a few days' use will show
strength and health as the result of
fool that not only has the delicious
flavor, but is made of thosa parts of
the food supply furnished by the Cre-
ator,, that tend easy absorption by
the svstein.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it but there

is really no trick alxiut it, Anyliody
can try it who has lame back and
weak kidneys, malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a
the liver and kidneys, is a blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. It cures consti-
pation, headache, fainting , spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and lie
convinced that they a miracle
worker. Every liottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents a" bottle at Hartz &

drug store.

Attention, Old Soldier.
The manufacturers have instructed

T. H. Thomas, druggist, give a
bottle of 2,Vcent size of Foley "s Colic

free th first soldier of the
civil war who applies for same. It
is the great remedy for chronic diar-
rhoea, cramp colic and all bowel com-

plaint.
The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,

Pa., says DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills he ever used in Lis
family during 40 rears of house keep-
ing. They cure constipation, sick
headache 'and liver
troubles, bmall in sUa but great in
results. T. II. Thomas, A. 1. Riess
and M. F. Bahnwn, druggists.

HEW HOT HOUSE.

Extensive Improvements to Be
Made in the Popular

Hostelry.

WILL BE OKE .OF TEE FETEST.

Groaad Floor Office and Marble
Lobby Porte Corhere Over the En-

trance and a tieaeral Uveraaallnc to
lie Given by the Harper Estate for Mesara.
McHogh and Montroae.

have lieen
ARRANGEMENTS for the im-

provements atteudiug the re-
leasing of the Harper to Messrs.
McIIugh and Montrose. These are
to lie on extensive scale
and will make the always popular
hostelry one of the most modern and
attractive in the west. The office is to
be placed on the lower or main floor.
A new kitchen is to be built on and an
addition provided to the south and on
the Nineteenth street side for the ac-

commodation of the Rock Island sani-
tarium. hotel is to have grand
entrances on both Second avenue and
Nineteenth street. It is have uew
windows throughout, lie rewired
all through for electric lighting. New

boilcrsare fo'lie installed and steam
heat carried to every room. Twenty
additional rooms are to have porcelain
bath tubs. New passenger and freight

suite of parlors run along the
entire front. with two or
more private dining rooms. The
main dining hall is to lie refrescoed
and provided with a new floor and
marble wainscoting. The main lobby
is to be floored with w hite marble.
Outside, the main entrance on Second

is to be ornamented with an
iron porte coehere. The improve-
ments are to cost in the neighlwrhood
of $10,000.

New Interior I'nrninbinR. Too.
Then Messrs. McIIugh and Montrose

will refurnish the house throughout,
and expect to let the contract for the
furniture for both the National at
Peoria ami the Harjier at the same
lime.

new Harper will be essentially
an te hostelry, in keeping
with the reputation it enjoyed during
the of the builder, when it
was always his source of just pride.

The Weather We Mav Hnt
Fair tonipht and Sunday.
Today 's temperature n. f

J M Shebieb; Observer. C

Do Yon Kead
What people are saying aliout Hood's
Sarsaparilla? It is curing the worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and all forms of bloid disease,
eruptions, sores, boils and pimples.
It is giving strength to wak and
tired women. Why should yon hesi-
tate to take it when it is'doing so
much for others?

Hood's Pills are the liest family
cathartic ami liver tonic, Gentle, re--
liable, sure.

Arnold's Iironjo Celery cures head-
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Reiss'
diug store.

Mtake Into Your Mhoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet and intantlv takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the uge. Alien's Font-Rac- e makes
tight or new shoes feel .easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot. tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By mail for i't cents in stamps. Trial
package five. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Rov. N. T.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't onni-plet- y

without a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
tc.yctric Oil." Heals cuts, bruises,
stgs, sprains. Monarch over pain.
For sale by Man-hal- l Fisher.

Kd neat Tour Howela With Caaearta.
Candy CnUmrtit. rare constipation torerer.

10c, !3c UCC.C. fail, ararguju reload Money.

steiu societies of Chicago will share elevators are to he put in. The see-
the honors this ond II.H.r is to remodeled and
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WAR DECLARED ON DOGS.

Eieentloa of Checklr t'anli to be
nenn Monday.

Dogs wit hont check had better fiht
shy of the copper. The skirmish
will begin next week. Chief Pender
has sounded the Una! note of warning
and states that he has notified all men
of the police department to arrest
every canine, irrespective of size,
breed or reputation, that does not
carry a fl piece of brass. ,

The old breach-load- er which has
ent many a dog to the happy hunting

ground, has been secured and lays
in a closet at police headquarters, ac-

companied by a fresh, supply of am-

munition.
The execution will commence Mon-

day.

The Ilattle or the faint Makers.
People who are not practical paint-

ers, bnt who use paint occasionally.and
who occasionally are called on to sup-
ervise work that a practical painter
may do for them are apt to I consid-
erably' confused by the conflicting
claims of the manufacturers as to the
resH'ctive merits of lead and r.ino in
paint. The lead men claim there is
nothing like lead for iaint-niakiu- g.

while the fclnc men call attention to
the defects of lead and declare that
zinc is perfect and the clamor from
both the contending camps tills the ad-

vertising ' columns ami leaves the
purchaser in donht. The truth of the
matter, as it will lie told by disinter-
ested persons, is that both lead and
zinc have their merit. Lead covers
the liest, zinc covers the most. Pure
lead chalks and rubs off. while zinc
is apt to crack and peel. The makers
of the most famous paint in the coun-
try, which for twenty-nin- e years has
stood every test that can be ap-
plied to paint the Sherwin-Wiiliam- s

eompany settle the debated point
by the declaration that a paint con-
sisting of the proper proportions of
lead and zinc is better than cither
alone.

The truth of the statement is
liorn out by the record of the
Sherwin-William- s paints which are
made of the best lead, the
liest zinc, the liest oil and the list
drier and by long exicrunent these
have been combined iu exactly the
right proportions, accurately ground
and mixed by machinery. This iinu
has met with r markaMe. si;ix-es- in
preparing a special read la'.iil
for every pin jiose. eah one of w hich
is found to cover most, last longest,
look best and prove most economical.

Iu paint-makin- g. a in most other
things, the truth is found to lie
between llic I wo extremes.

The safest plan for a buyer of painl
is to look on the can for the wdl-kin.w- n

title of the Shtrwin-Willian- is coinp-pan- y.

and furthermore se that he
gets the paint prepared csjmeially for
bis purjiose.

A postal card addressed to the
company, at 10H Citnai street, Cleve-
land, will secure a useful lunik on r;;iiit-i- n.

Kntertaiuluc the I . V. V.

People having a spurt- - rmin or two
that they arc willing to dexote to the
Union Veterans' I'nion during the
convention, arc rciiieted to notify
Secretary K. J. Bums. 1817 Second
avenue, giving terms and other jiar-tictila-

with or without board.

TAKE GOOD CARE

Of Tour Earthly Temple When That la

tioue All la ione.
A duty we owe to ourselves is to

take good care of our earthly temple.
Many cople abus their liody, ami
the would hears them grumble aliout
poor health the rest of their lives.

Others arc indiscreet and do so
many unreasonable things that thev.
too, lose their health. There arc still
others who chance to be victims of
circumstauces, and through a gpneral
break down, or natural frailness, lose
their health.

When the earthly temple once
gins to show ruin. the owner begins
to look for a repairer. Sometimes he
succeeds, and many times he fails.
It largely depends upon what kind of
repairs are necessary. If it is your
kidneys, we can tell you just wha't to
get. This is onr business. We are
repairers of kidneys. Strange busi-
ness, isn't it ? IK you wonder if we
have much to do? Don't wonder
again, for we tell you now. that we
have thousands upon thousands work-
ing at this rrjiair work all the time.
Tbey are very skilled workmen. They
all have the same name. It is Mor-
row's Kidneoids. They are a never
failing remedy. We ktiow it and you
will too, if you. try them. Why "not
try them, for they are used here in
this city.

Mrs. Brow n, of 2211 Fourth avenue,
this city, is one of them. She is well
along in years, and ha suffered now
for the last 12 years. Hasu't she tried
to stop it? Of conrsc she ha, but
never lieen successful, although she
has tried a nnmlier of other prepara-
tions. This malady is a difficult one
to master, as everyone ufTering with
it will tell yon. Most of them have
constant pain. Sometimes very se-
vere, and sometimes almost free" from
it. Bnt it never leaves one entirely.
Mrs. Brown says she often had
severe catches or a Mitch in tbe back.
These stitches renders one almnt
helpless tor the time being. She saw
Morrows Kidneoids ai,d procured a
box from Bahnen' drug store. They
helped her within a week, eren at her
ai?e and the years she his had it.

The daughter says: "Nothing
mother ever took helped her so qui
ly and permanently, and we are glad
toreccuimend them to others."

Irugjjuu sell then for SO cents, or
wailed by John Morrow & Co., chem-
ists, Springfield, Ohio. . -
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FREE far months aO ot
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Fbttroa

1

To induce this brand ot
starchiM lor yourself

ail cUims for its ecosa

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the Jio.ooo originals by Murille, rnich will be, gives

ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer conditions named below.
R These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are of any suggestion of

advertising whatever, and wtU ornament tbe most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The "objects

American Wlli Ducks, American Pheasant,
Eogfch Quail, English Snipe.

bird 3 are handrvmely embossed stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

, ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TW- O MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic SUrcb. Accept
no substitute.

The Elixir of

Hie Yoa

in7sl If not,

Our I3evir! Mnrlnne for
-, r.Titnrijl of Nrr-oi.- n

1 .ruse, ithtuin t turn a,a
aura.

A

few to users the

you to try
that you may find out

superiority and

yon on
free

ever
at

are:

The and

consult
the celebrated
Sieciulsts of
the Chicago
Modical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
lavcnport, la.

Who Has Cured

are true, the makers have had prepared.
ctcat expense, a series of

Hon To Got Then:
All nnrrhaaon of thro 10 cftit at

six Aront !,'kamof Kbrlir Hairfe
(Tint Ima Kranol. arrcniilli! to

ttwirarnnM' om of thahrantifnl (mow Itaaaea firm. 1'ba
rlainm sriU not b mit It mntl.
Tbrt caa be ubtaiard ouly frum jraar
iwr.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offrr
ia fur adavrt tiaw only.

Life Is Health
!

Cot f?i
I

!B. 1. R WAt-S-

f.ate ml ("biea". lomi'r-l-r
Nurireim-tii-- 4 'liirf of 1st.

AmWi a Hiatal.

& KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

end Second Avenue.
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Hundreds of Caes of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

COSTRXTTT.TIOlSr FREE:
NKRVDUS IinnTMIT. Kbaustiv Drains. Wwpli wneja. Tbn aln.!

Unit Aliulil Cctu.-hMi- or n.ijr u.ur oitMllma du to aenrnna eiaaaMion,
ixniuvaly uuici.

CATAK1UI, lKtiH'pHia. Asthma, Khenmatiam, Scrofula. Syphilis, Blood,
Kid:iv. Uver nuil kln traeahra eaa be ui;kly aal fiennaucatly cured bj our aavaneelhykit'taof nuilicine. f

VARICOCELE ia the uioat active cauae if Nervous Why treat
tn'vitli wltb fi ucm ha we mirniii. you a pcrniiiiietit cure la vcd dart b ur paln-l- ei

incLixli. Ilyw ocelc euml lo t!irr dn)a- - ou ptlo.
WOMEN suffering froH a nlir to her sex, fhould ccintult ns.

Wc tive ur'-- d aiiuijr riven at as lioiwlr. ami may tm alilc to aare yoa. Wurcl- -
eul vpniuonf tcrlmLei ai your baime It deslrc-4- . At'dmuiuaJ and lirnln wirKcry a apaolaliy.

OUl: CKEDF.N 1 IA! AND TESTIMONIALS ARK THE UVST. Th nam- -
eroi ni:-o-- l. Iirmrnu fir.v n r.cM fnnn tie aeahpaiwr fr our rem arV able oureiI" Imi'S irnllcal aJ i,uH-- al mnm. K wmf cowlwttf 'bai our 0 van cod biUhkI mr

lirrr all nbr f.ilL Tticrvlorr ilo m rai uuh ith otbrra but null a al naor andn'ia l.t beajtu TIitt K a nru ta evert dlNnue ibal eaa be cured, liar
y u 'Mrd ibal kWc. If ucl in not ep:iiit-ti- t anv linrf bil conwilt n at utMa. e,

e Utr l . t anv tmn tny Hir emlntl:ii faie W c makfl it an oliierttoIux'.tiKa.v onn. Noihurst'.,.-iai,-t ouun wrh a f.tlr TtmtMMlllnn. ONLY C'UKAIlLK
t:AM.S TAtKM. IJei it auU crudcat ml" If you rtmtt rail, write, lira-d.ts- jt

b oiait riuurt- - Vto;,:ui.Tu. hundavi. 1 JO tu I Ja ,

OFFICE 124 V,'ESi;n;RD STREET, TOLLOUGH BUILBIXG, DimPOIT.U

I A Provoking TasK

i

C7T'D OiiE which Is enough to rnsko ths rlfbUoos pro-J- X.

fi" forgiven, l an oil stove tfcst wont draw

' vh on Is In a hurry for their brwtkfaat. When
yoo can buy a superior stove cr rsngs that Is haodeorse and
osfcful, a prod baker, and of ths vary best maoafar.tura,
tLat we sell at such low prices why bother with a se--11

old hoik.

BAKER
orvoarr

HAKrUE HOUSE.

Beautiful
Present


